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Daytonians who "dig" modern Jazz ba.d better bring along
an extra- large shovel

ednesday nie.llt it they plan to take 1n the

University at Dayton student oouncil ' s third annual jazz festival

in the tieldhouse .
The appearanoe here ot The B1.to ' sf and the Dave Brubeok

Quartet repre,sents probably the biggest modern jazz show ever put

together 1n this area.

A full hotS e ot jaz.z enthusiasts is e.xpeotea

tor the g p . m. show.

Tbe Hi- Lo's! are one of the most controversial groups in
modern music toda.y.

A lot ot people dislike their "way- out" .s tyle;

but there must be other thousands who go .t or themsinoe every year
(

theyfre right a.t the top ot mostot the reoognized jazz polls.
On theothe:r side 01' the jazz fence, however. the Brubeok
aggregation 1s tirmly entrenohed.
~azz

Almost e'V'eryone who l11tes modern.

i .s aold on this group-... trom the oollege set right through to

the ola·timera.
group.elther .
1

Brubeck himselt ls not the only attractlon in the
Paul Desmond, sald to be "the top alto sax blower in

the entr$ solar system," 1e teatured with the quartet .
It look,s like a big. big night at the fleldhouse .

By the

way . tickets are two dollars a peirson and wlll be available at the

door .
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